Silicones
Silicones

A complete range of fluids, emulsions, silanes and specialties to serve a wide variety of industries
A unique player in the Silicone industry

The largest independent silicone producer in the world

- Silicone volume: 32,464 MT in 2018
- Unique buying leverage on raw materials
- Small compounding units with minimal overhead costs
- A solid network of toll manufacturers
- A constant cost optimization by internal make-or-buy challenge
- Flexibility: MOQ, package, lead time, labeling...
A wide range of technologies...

- Silicone Fluids & Polymers
- Silicone Cyclics & Gums
- Silicone MH Fluid
- Silanes
- Silicone Vinyl Fluids
- Silicone Crosslinkers
- Silicone Polyethers
- Silicone Emulsions
- Silicone Antifoams
- Gum Blends
- Silicone Crosspolymers
- Silicone Resins
- Phenyl Modified Fluids
- Silicone Lubricants
Serving many different markets

- Personal Care
- Home, Car and Industrial Care
- Construction Materials
- Coatings and Inks
- Plastic, Rubber and Composite
- Agrochemicals
- Textile and Leather
- Graphic Industry
- Oil and Gas
Innovation is our drive

Particle sizer - Lab mixer
- GPC with Fraction Collector
Synthesis Setup - Rheometer
Examples of new developments

BRB Silanil® 919 HP: High purity Silane for fibre glass industry

BRB Sempure 135 and BRB Sempure 230: Highly effective hydrophobic Silicone micro emulsion for home and car care industry
Your partner in Silicones
Powerful like a major, flexible like a formulator